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LIBRARY OF
UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE.

I fl Ktva T y .p Edition. A verbatim reprint of the last (1880) London edition of Chamber’s. 
■ ■ J Encyclopaedia, with copious additions (about 15,00U topical by American edi-
tors; the whole under one alphabet, with such illustrations as arc necessary to elucidate the text. 
Printed from now electrotype plates, brevier typo, on superior paper, and bound in là elegant octavo 
volume, of about UOO pages each. It will contain, complete, about 1U pur cent, moi e than Appleton s 
and 20 per cent, more than Johnson's Cyclopædia, and though in all resprects important to the gener
al reader, it is far superior to either of them, its cost is but a fraction of their ju ice. Volumes I and 
II. are ready October 1, and other volumes will follow at least two each month, the entire work being 
completed by April, 1881, and probably sooner. Price per volume, in cloth, “1; in half Russia, gilt 
OrtnhPf top, 51.50; postage, per volume, 21 cents. It has been our cui-tom in pre-

IVUCI vious publications to offer special inducements to those whose orders arc < ■
soonest received. In pursuance bf this policy, on or before October 31 only we will receive orders witn 
cash, for the set of 15 volumes complete for the nominal price of *1U for the edition in cloth, and *15 
for the edition in half Russia, gilt top. The price during November will be advanced to ■-‘10.50 and 
$15 75, and a further advance will be mode each month till the work is comjdeted. It is not supposed 
that the muss of those who will in time become purchasers of the Encyclopedia will make payment 
in advance as they now have the opportunity to do, though most of them rto pay for their newsjiapers 
and magaziuesia lull year in advance—but the old, tried menus of the Literary Revolution, who 
Know that the American Book Exchange always accomjilishes what it uiuiei tu.-cs and does w hat it 
promises to do, will be glad to save #.» b> investing $10 and get the earliest and consequently best 
printed copies of the largest and best Encyclopedia ever published in this country, even at ten times 
1 te cost. Volumes will bo shipped as may be directed, as they are issued, or when the set is complet •

CHAMBERS’ ENCYCLOPAEDIA.
As ft portion of the Library of Universal Knowledge, we issue Chamber's Encyclopedia, separate 

ly, without the American additions, complete in l.i volumes lOmo. In this style it lis printed from 
new electrotype plates made from very clear nonpareil type. Price (£ "> Acme edition,
doth,'$7.50•; Aldus edition (finer, heavier paper, wide margins), half ^ / 'vv Less in, gilt to] 
$15. In tini Lyle 11 volumes are issued Octal r 1, and volume 15 will be ready about October do, com 
pleting tl^) work, d o those ordering <luring the month of October, the price of the 15 volumes com 
plete, will^Lt ^7 lor the civil,, 814 for the half liusniu, gilt top. During November the price will be 
advanced to jt>7 25, and 914.50 lor the set.

AMERICAN ADDITIONS:
The very large addition to Chambers’s Encylopædta (about 15,000 toj.ics) which are made bv the 

American editors of the Library uf Universal Knowledge, will also he issiad st i arately in four vol 
limes of H0U ti. UOO octavo pages each, large type ; the price being *1 jier volume in cloth, *1.50 in hall 
Buasia, gilt top ; postage, per volume. 111 cents. Volume I. will be ready in October, and other vol
umes will follow as rapidly as possible, the wbole being completed by Apiil, 1km, and probably soon
er. Price for the set of four volumes during October only, net, #2.05 for the cloth, #4 lor the hall 
Russia, gilt top, Thu four volumes of American Additions will bo found well-nigh indispensable by 
Oil owners o( Chambers’s, Appleton's, Johnson's and all other Cyclopaedias except the large type 
edition of the Library of Universal Knowledge, from which it is compiled.

STANDARD BOOKS.
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+ Library of Unive sal Know lodge, 15 vols., *15.00. 
i Chamber's Encvciojuedni, .5 vols., #7,5u.
* Ameiican A el litions to Chamber's Encyclo

pedia, 4 vols.. $4,00.
MÎlzunn's Gibbon’s Rome, 5 \ols., #2,00. 
Macaulay’s History oi England, 3 vins , $1,25. 
Macaulay s Essays and Poems, 3 vols , #l,bu. 
Mienu'ay’s Idle and Letters, 50 cunts.
Cnamber s C>eloposdia of Eng.Literature, 4 vols;,

$2,00.
Knight's History of England, 4 vois , #3.
Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 vols., $: ,50 
Geikie’s Life and Words of Christ, 50 cents.
* Young’s Lib)® Concordance, 311,000 relerences,

$3.
Acme Library Biography, 3 vols., 40 and 50 cents. 
Book of Fables ; F svp, e c , illus , 40 cents 
Milton’s cômplete Poetical Works, 40 cents
* Shakespeare's Complete Works, #1,50
Works ot Dante, translated by Cary, 3(1 cents 
Works of Virgil, translated by Dryden, 30 cents ‘ 
The Koran ef Mohammed, by Sale, 30cents 
Adveutui es of Don Quixote, illus., 50 cents 
Arabian Nights, illus, 40 cents .
Bunyun's Pilgrim’s Progress,i Hus 40 cents 
Robinson Crusoe, ill us, 10 cents
Munchausen and Gulliver’s Travels, illus, lOccnts 
Storks and Ballids, by K. T. Aldeu, illus. 50 cents

Karl in Queer Land, illus, 50 cents 
Acme Library of Modern Classics, 40 cents 
American Patriotism, 50 cents 
Tain’s History of English Literature, GO cents 
Cecil’s Books of Natural History, $1 
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 17 cebts 
Savings, by author of Sjiarrowgrass Papers. 30 

cents
Mis Hi man's Poetical Works, GO cents 
Kitto.s Cyclopædia of Bib. Literature, 2 vols. $2 
Lollin's Ancient History, #1,75 
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, 50 cents 
Works of Flavius Josephus, $1,50 
Comic History of U. 8. Hopkins, illus, 50 cents 
Health by Exercise, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 40 cents 
Health for Women, Dr. Geo H. Taylor, 30cents 
Library Magazine’s 5 bound volumes, 30 to GO 

cants
Leaves from the Diary of an Old Lawyer, $1
Republican Manual, 1880, 50 cents
Homer’s Iliad, translated by Pope, 30 cents
Homer’s Odyssey, translated by Pope, 30 cents
Scott's Invanhoe, 50 cents
Bulwer’s Lust Days of Pompeii, 50 cents
The Cure of Paralysis, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 30
"Froissart’s ohroi.icles, illus, $1,50
"Tlio Light ol Asia, Arnold, 25 cents

„ .nail, postage extra. Most of the hooks are also published in fine 
•es. Books with (•) In press ; <t) some but not all vols. Issues. Unurlptln 

,j bank draft, money order, registered letter or by Express. Fractions of out 
Address —it may be sent In postage stamps, Address ^

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
EN B. ALDEN, Manager. Tribune Building, New YorkJOHN B. ALDEN, Manager. Tribune Building, New Yœrk

AGENCIES:Saar * O0.1 Chisago. Alden A Chadwick i In smaller towns the leading bookseller, only one in a plaça

• Thrmc PlllVlC ___ Till: Booksellers of this town have failed to get on the prop e s sidr
A Cl. UiD LU VlliUb" of 'I lie l.ilrinry Itevoliillon ; consequently we offer, during the 

present mouth, to sell toanyboau ordering fioin thin town on exactly the same terms we sell to the 
heaviest dealers in tbe United States, as follows Orders not less than #1U.U0 net, discount 15 pei 
cent: orders not less than #100.00 net, discount 20 per cent ; orders not less than *500.00 net, discount 
25 per cent. Terms to millionaire or school-boy, the same, cash with order. Catalogues free.
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TORONTO, SEAFORTH, AND EXETER EXHIBITIONS, SEPT. 1880,“
And also at other pieces i tool. u- in tom] ©tition with the celebrated makers of Canadftfandjtiil 
United States, have been av ,, 1 «le . FIRST rltlZU AM DIPLOMAS l or SPKU1AL FEATURES not 
contained in any other ('i o n . Those Cl.LKUliATLD INfcTUI AlElSTS aro manufactured iM
TOKOIYI O OIMrV, by

DANIEL BELL & CO.,
Corner Esplanade and Lome Streets, TORONTO.

Hear and see the EXCELSIOR before pu-chasing any otln r Organ. They are the lest v-due il 
the M’ rket. Illustrated Catalogues mailed on application.

DOMINION ORGAN SAND
PIANOS.

•ESTABI.litllKn 1871.

IF YOU WANT A

!
—AT—

ROCK BOTTOM PRICE,
----TRY----

RYRIE, THE JEWELER,
113 YONGE STREET TORONTO-

Fine Jkwlry. Igold Watches.) | JjABATT S
j INDIA fcl'ALE ALE & BROWN STOUT.

DAVIS BROS.,
''-'NO Yonge Strebt, Toronto. ,

ISilveb Ware. LOVES, J- TV

Highest Awards received everywhere 
Exhibited.

FOR SALE BY FIRST-CLASS 
GROCERS.

JOHN LABÂTT,
iLondon, Ont.

Jam es* Goode & Co., 220 Yonge Street. 
Sole Agents.

The Largest and most complete

FACTORY 12ST THE 330 MINION
1 lO X lOO.

Highest Honors ever Awarded to any Maker in the World
Medal and Diploma at Centennial 1870.

Mt dal and Diplc ma at Sjdncy, Australia, 187T.

Gcldi Medal at' Provincial Exhibition, Toronto, 1878. Highest 
Award at Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, 1819.

-WE ARE NOW MANUFACTURING----

SOU ABE & UPRIGHT PIANOS!
BEST IN THE MARKET.

Correspondence' Solicited- Send for Illustrated Catalogue. ITailedlFree.

tsr SPECIAL TERMS TO CHURCHES.
ADDRESS :----

irSPADDEN & RITCHIE, GENERAL AGENTS,
75 and 77 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ESTABLI6HED 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS,
Wholesale and Retail.

334 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
TïiQSÆÂP © Q $: 3E* !B „

PROPRIETOR.
Merchants Work a Specialty.

J W. ELLIOT,

DENTIST,
Nos. 43 & 45 KING STREET WEST,

Ovbb E. Hooper & Co's Drug Store,
—TORONTO.—

Ruferencfs The f IRiplit Reverends The 
Lord Bishop of Toronto, Huron,and Ontario.
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LATEST FALL STYLES.
SILK AND FELT It., r o. SCOTCH & CLOTH 

1 A l’S.
««H.KTIAN Sk «'O

55 King Street East, Toronto.

6720


